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DATE: ·May U. 1998 fl/ ... 
TO: nnJAJOHNSON.C~ ~- . 
FROM: DIANA W. CAI.DWEU.. DIVISION OF APPEALS 
RE: QUESTIONS RELATING TO DOCKET 970882-n 

In your e-mail dated yeat.erday, you requested the following: 

1. A written analyaia ~aiDg geDeral ~ laW8 relating to 
products or service• recel:ved by ~:ra for which they did not 
requ.est. Specifically: 

I .f a OOil.8UIIIer 1:eeeivea a proc:1uot or aervice which be/abe 
did not requeat, ia the~ r.qu.ired to pay for it? 
If so, bow lcmg ia tbe coa.u.er required t-o pay? 

A. Chapter 501, Florida Statutes, waa reviewed tor this 
ans·wer. While other protection• &Xiat elae,where in the statut.es 
for specific situationa, thLi• ehapter entitled •consumer 
Protection" appears to be :mo•t comprehen.ive. Sections 501.201-
.213, F.S. ( i.s the Plorida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Pract.ices 
Act• (FDU'I'PA). Sections 501.601-.625, F.S., ia the Florida: 
Telemarketing Act. Al•o diacuaaed a.re the home solicitation laws 
(Sections 501.021 through .0'55, P.S.) and telephone solicitation 
(501.059, F.S.). 

~CK Section 501.204(1), P.S., provides: •unfair methods of 
f!.FA competition, uno.onacionable acta or practices, and unfair deceptive 

acts or practices in the conduct of any trade or commerce are 
APP ---tl.hereby declared unlawful." 
CAF 

Section SOL 2075, P. s., provide• for civil penalties f:or 
CMU --..,wil lful violations of the rules o r the Act. A willf'ul violation 
CTR occurs when a person knew or ebould have known that hia conduct was 
EAG unfair or deceptive or prohibited by the rule. 
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Finally, Section 501 . 211, F.S., provide• for other individual 
remedies. Subsection (2) provides that where a pereon baa auff·ered 

--"'a loss .as a result in a violation, 1they may recover actual damage•, 
--t"'plus attorney' 8 feea and court costa. 
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The FDUTPA doea not apecifically addre•• the queation poaed. 
The focus of the Act ia the aaaurance that the conaumer received 
what he paid for and, if not, allow for the return of the product 
for a refund. However, the Act adclreaaea product• and aervicea. 

In the Telemarketiag Act, Section 501.&15, P.s;, ·providea for 
written contract; cancellation and refund; and atate• that a 
purchase of consumer gooda or aervices ordered aa a reault of a 
commercial telephone aolicitation aa defined in the act, if not 
followed by a aigned written contract ia not final. The aection 
further provide• that if the contract ia not made in compliance 
with the section, it ia not valid and enforceable againat the 
purchaser. A statement that must be on the contract ia: •you are 
not obligated to pay any money uoleaa you aign thia contract and 
return it to the commercial telephone aeller.• 

Subsection 501.615(5), P.S., alao define• the contract 
voidable if the aeller violate• the proviaion of the Act or fail• 
to deliver the item within 30 daya and provide• for the return of 
the good8 by the purcbaHr. The aeller muat pay any coat of 
returning the itema received, and if the aeller doea not, the 
purchaser may keep without further obligation the itema received. 

Section 501.618, F.S., provide• for remediea to the oonaumer -
reimbursement, reatitution, or other appropriate relief. Section 
501.619 provide• for civil penaltiea which may be waived if full 
restitution or reimburaement or actual damage• are paid to the 
injured person. 

Section• 501.021 through .055, F.S., provide• for home 
solicitation salea. TbeH aectiona require a home aolicitation 
sale to be evidenced by a writing and allow for a buyer'• right to 
cancel within three daya of tlw aigned agreement. If the customer 
cancels the agreement, •the seller may not keep all or part of the 
any cash down payment.• 501.031(2) (b), F.S. Section 501.045 
provides in part: •If the aeller haa performed any services 
pursuant to a home solicitation sale prior to it• cancellation, the 
seller is entitled to no compea.ation for auch aervicea.• 

Finally, Section 501.059, P.S., relatea to telephone 
solicitation. Thia aection define• a telepbone aolicitation call, 
require• c~ntracta made over tlw telephone to be reduced to writing 
and to be signed by the conaumer. In addition the contract ia 
required to atate •You are not obligated to pay any money unle•• 
you sign thia contrac~ and return it to the •~ller.• 

The proviaiona of each of theae Acta include aervicea within 
their acope, but faila to affirmatively atate that a cuatomer ia 
not obligated to pay for a Hrvice if received. {except for the home 
solicitation statute) • I believe that a fair reading of tbeae 
provisions would be that if a aeller provided a aervice prior to 
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completing the contract or prior to the cuetomere three-day waiting 
period expired, that the ouatomer would not be obligated for the 
eervice• received during that time. Once the contract ia 
reseincled, tb.e cu.et011er would not be: obligated. to pay for any 
f.urther eervicea • 

l. our al-•Dg ru'le· atatea that if a conau.er ie elaaaed, he 
does DOt bav. to pay tbe bill for three .ontha. I• our al~ng 
rule CX'JD8erVIltive or liberal? 

A. The 90 day p·roviaion ia probably liberal due to the fact 
that they actually received service . Underetandably it was not the 
ae.rvice that tbey ordered from the provider they selected at the 
price tbey expected but the call wae completed •• expected. Staff 
has not done a eurvey of all the etatee to determine whether they 
have a similar proviaion. It ia expected that CMU staff will be 
performi.ng thi,a taak at a later date . 

3. Contira lazaguage in the Senate Bill wbich atatea that if a 
CQJ18U.IIer receive• a product or -rvice which he/abe did not 
requeat, the ~r i• not required to pay for it. 

A. ms. 7.8·5 provide a in part : 

364. 60• Bill'ing Practice•.-- (new provieion) 

{2) A euatomer ahall not be liable tor any charges for 
teleca.IWliC&t~ or information eervice• that the 
cuetome.r diti n<,t order or that were not prov·ided to the 
cuatOIIler . 

Attachment 

C: C~iaaioner Deaaon 
Commieaioner Clark 
Commiaeioner Garcia 
Commiaaioner Jacoba 
.Blanca 8ay6, Director, Recorda and Reporting 
Rob Vandiver, General Counael 
David Smith, Director, Appeals 
Walter D'Hae•elee.r, Director, Communications 
Rick Moee•, Communicationa 



Printed by Diana Caldwell S/14/98 2:47pm 
-.. 
-~---~---!--------~-------~~--~-~----~--

From: Diana Caldwell 
To: *Conwnissioners & Staff 
Subject: fwd: Slamming rule rec. 
---------------------------------------·--URGENT-NOTE 5/13/9S..9:37a.--
Staff on the slam~~~ing rule docket (970882) 
is available, at your convenience, to give 
you a "walk-through" of the rule 
provisions and changes and to answer any 
ques.ti ons you may have about the rule or 
the recommendation.. Please contact me to 
schedule a time. Thanks. 

Fwd·by:•Curtis•Willia•S/14/98-10:28-
Fwd to: Diana Caldwell .............. ......................... 
Chairman Johnson would like to schedule a 
meeting for Monday May 18, 1998, at 11:30 
in the Chairman's conference ~ to 
discuss the recommendation. 

In addition, the Chairaaan request that you 
provide a written analysis addressing 
general consumer laws relating to produ.:'ts 
or services received by consuMrs for 
which they did not request. Specifically: 

If a consumer receives a product or 
service which he/she did not request, is 
the consumer required to pay for it? If 
so, how long is the consumer required to 
pay? 

Our slamming rule states tha.t 1f a 
consumer is slammed, he does not have to 
pay the bill for three 110nths. Is cur 
slamming rule conservative or 11ber1al? 

Confirm language in t~e Senate Bill which 
states that if a consuMer re.ceives a 
product or service which he/s,he did not 
request, the consumer is not required to 
pay for it. 

Let me know if the 11:30 time works and 
when you can prov~de the Chairman with the 
analysis. Thanks! 
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